Home


Hold on—— to me as we go———

As we roll down—— this unfa-miliar road——

And al-though this wave—— is stringing us a-long—

C\ Em\ Am\ G\ Am . . . | . . . |
Just know you’re not a—lone— ‘cause I’m gonna

F\ Am\ Dm\ \ | C . . . | . . . |
Make this place your home———

Settle down——— it’ll all be clear—

Don’t pay no mind to the de-mons, they fill you with fear—

The trou-ble it might drag you down If you get lost, you can al—ways be found

C\ Em\ Am\ G\ Am . . . | . . . |
Just know you’re not a—lone— ‘cause I’m gonna

F\ Am\ Dm\ \ | C . . . | . . . |
Make this place your home———

Instrumental:


---------

---------

---------

---------
Instrumental:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 0</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>0 3 0</td>
<td>3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Ah—ah Ah—ah A-a Ah——— Ah ah ah Ah———

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 0</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>0 3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Ah—ah Ah—ah A-a Ah——— Ah———

Settle down——— it’ll all be clear—

Don’t pay no mind to the de-mons, they fill you with fear——

The trou-ble it might drag you down

If you get lost, you can al—ways be found

Just know you’re not a—lon—

‘cause I’m gonna

Make this place your home———
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